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VI It I tt Hi HROTRDTTIM.
fBELIEVE $850,080 World War Veteran Has Walked

18,000 Miles and Regains Health
BELIEVE TRACTOR

"'S EMPLOYED ASTniwler hi- - life. ;

"II wa In Mettm.' Ih- - Mid. - was
l i Mid a-- : over ! f In !ii. Ii a

group nf UiihIIIm iiuele lln-l- r bead
urn rlcr- - i ne n ibe UiihIiIs liecmTO BE SUCCESSFUL

Plans for the Campaign for
Daniel Rhyne College,
Formerly Lenoir College,
Being Made at Present.

YESTERDAY (;REAT
DAY AT COLLEGE

Alumni Held Meetings and
Noted Speakers Heard.
Church to Give $100,000
Ull lMnNUgll.

(B7 III tHMMinl firm.
Hickory, March S. Preparations Tu

launch un gSTiO.OOO campaign during
April for Daniel ICbviif Collttge,

mime for the greater instiiullon
ili.it has sprung from Ixnolr College,
w ! well iiiulcrwuy here ttslny. with
alumni unit fill-nil- s of tin- - Institution
busy in conferences mill Inc. story of
tin1 i 11st i I lit hi being pictured' In Ihc
"Iionoir Pageant" prepan-- for t it nf- -

Irrnonn.
Alumni r In' institution in u meet-

ing l:ili' yesterday endorsed tin1. cam-
paign, mill lr. John I,. Mm-gni- . presi
dent of tin' North Carolina Lutheran
Synod, brought won! thai the church
ih this state wns hacking the college
to the extent of $100 0000.

Joseph I'. Elliott will preside at n
mass meeting ("night at which a tium-Ite- r

of prominent speakers will make
addresses.

Hickory, March ".Featured by an
iiiiih uv in. r ei ci.ck ci. iin ne .

lllKofnn I,,...!, ... Myl .....

the interest of Lenoir college's

eie success ot tne campaign, ur.

a largely attended banquet m the
i. hi. nunu tin- xauflt lit mis

i Hi mic kits ir h t - v uiieni n
muni-- in iiiii armiirv iit u' rn n

cause 111 mis cniteco was stressed nv
ii. ...

:
i immma

Dr. John C IV-y- . ' IKL.3t Tl .1 i ) I .Si li.ialnmvU. ...... lnS "'Sill

IHSMH MX M. I I l Til -

Naur Are u Be niir4 I ulr. ti e
C wmM) lMoKWrs Ki ItarMe.
Tbe Male la , hi In Inr

pthaiion nf Urn mmt awl iwlie- - -

Ibe payment i.f UtXmt waa cfcnnc-- l l
Ike -i n; I - i. ,ii. II Ii - Iven
pill lip In Ibe nMMt nKumlwiUK-e- " In

. n -. ..in s nr iniKw- - ,, pinuih'
Vhe li.lh.ul i iLe new tan :

"Kxeiia n nHiorwIw provided by mi
act ol the me.ni siuii uf ihe i;.e
mlAv.'Uil.l Willi p ; I Io llu- s

fur deln In ihe settlemenl ol
taxes fir Ihe nr one iuoij u I Biff
kiiiplmt and Ihe iuv
tliall in- - due ihf ilisi Mmi, in v in i.ioi.i
ner iu ye:ir. I ule-- s iu- - I

Coimnisiuueni of mr. (mnty ih-i- "
In-il- if s t In do and shall by r -

olatlwi iluly inwHfw ai a reaular nr
. meeting nf said boaril

ireMilbc ilisenuiits and iK'nalllis- - t u
the imviuenl nr nf
then none litill Im- .iIIoimi! or tise- s

ir. Ill Hie evinl a Itnanl nf CiUlim
h;. resolution duly iweil.

prioiih-.- Iierein. inivldes mr dN
eoiinls and eiuitlii, i hen iiich dis-

counts and sliall mil - il.
excess nf the following sclieilule. ;

vvil : A disci. mil nf one-ha- lf nf one
cent ier month iihiii luxes wid
in Ihe months of r and XnveMi-Iw- r

and a 'iciutlty of one-bal- l' nf one
icr : s r lliolilb fur Ihe lilollihs nf

February. March nnd April, pmvidisl.
the shall llol eei.-- i one and
one hull' per cciii I'i ovid.-- ruiihcr.
thai if llu- Cniniui-siiilici- s shall ias .:

resnliilinii prnviiliiig I'm disi-niinl- s or
penallies, then such n silm ion shall
llol he lejiealed as io llu laos lor the
year referred Io in said resolution."

CONDITION OF MRS. II. E.
PI RCF.M. "NOT SO GOOD"

Woman Wan Wounded Tuesday hv

Millcn Orphan
Youth.

Dy Ihe tMaoelsted Prens.i
Greenslairo. March 8. The condi-

tion of Mrs. D. E. Pnrcell, shot thre-lime-

at her home near Keidsvllle
Tuesday morning by .Milton Scares.

orphan youth. was re-

ported as "not so good" nt a local hos-

pital this afternoon. Hospital an
tboritics are awaiting developments,
il is stated, hefnre any surgical mea-

sures will be taken. U'hree blllletts
struck Mrs. I'urcell. one. euteriiiK
through Ilie breast, Ibe other- - through
the back'.

Scares is still at large, and is be-

lieved to have left this section. Mrs.
i'urcell was shol when she failed Io

oK'ii her husband's same, and give the
youth the money he demanded. Ib-di-

not know the combination.

FRENCH WILL ACCEPT
WASHINGTON PROGRAM

Naval Program of Prance "Ceieeived
Within Framework" of Wa liiiigtun
Program.
Paris. March s (By the Associated

Press). The government naval pro
gram was introduced in the chamber
of deputies loday by Minister ol Ma-

rine Railierti. with the remark thai
the program "was conceived within
the framework of the Washington ac
cords so that the governmenl cannot
give stronger proof of ils intention to
obtain their ratilicntiou. '

Women Voters in National Meet.
Washington. D. C.. Marcli 7. One

months hence the eys of the L'.iKIO.OiMl

members of the National I.eagin ;'

Women Voters wll' lie turned toward
the city of Dcs Moines, where tin
fourth annual convention of the na-

tional organization will he in session
fur the live days beginning April P.

Advices received al the general s

in Ibis city Indicate Unit Ilie
coming gntuering will be llu- largest
ami mosl iluiiortaiit that has been
held by the organization.

information gained from Ibe com
miinitv studv crimps will in- - featured
at the convention. The ti est day. fol-

lowing the opening formalities, w il

be devoted lo department and stand
ing commit tee conferences, whioh it
answer to a widespread demand wil
he open to the delegates this year in
stead of limited to committee mem
hers. The main sessions will liegiu
Tuesday, April 10. and will contium
through the remainder of the week.

The most important topic to the or
ganization itself, which will come be-

fore the. convention, is the proposed
nlan for reoreanization. The dele
gates at the last convention indicat
ed a strong desire for the placing
greater emphasis on the citizenship
and educational activties of Ilie Icjij.

and less on welfare legislation. I5y

order of the convention a commission
will be brought to propose a reorgani-
zation plan and Ihc report of the com-

mission will be brought before the
coming convention for hnil decision,
in addition to a large amount of rou-

tine business pertaining lo the af
fairs of the organization the conven-
tion program calls for several open
sessions al which speakers of wide
prominence will he beard on quest lens
of public Interest and concern.

Mrs. Helms Shoots Herself.
Charlotte. March 7. Mrs. Doyle

Helms, of North Charlotte, shot her-

self here today, nceordlng to police.
on learning that her husband was be-

ing held at police stntlon on a charge,
of bigamy. She is not expected to
recover. Police said she is wife No.
2 and that wife No. 1 lives iu the
southern part of the city.

"Owsley Day" Observed in Fayette-ville- .

HIT th AMMM-lf- l I re". I

Fiiyetlevlilo, March s. "Owsley
Day" proclaimed by Mayor n

Jn a proclamation In which
be asked Hint merchants decorate
their stores, and all Citizens Join Iu
welcoming Alvln M. Owsley, national
commander of the American ICglon,
wns observed here Indny during the
visit of the Legion chief. '

Mrs. D. M. Watklns, of Forrest
County. Is the tlrst. woman in Mississ-
ippi lo hold office as county treasurer.

MMH MM. Iiiu u,

n Hi Mil
A line taiatnl pmginm !h 'ndlui i

IKiictiy art ht li llriro fnlierami.
ami il- ii- - ii.ii ut nt Iit nf
a r ii..- future, nw Ihe high Itjtlit"
in tne weekly imi-tlni- ; nf im Comm--
Kutary Hull at ii" V .

lite Ballet- - of vital ktirpurtunrc at
lfc! I Que was a i ,f hc dis-
trict nwvllug l m held la Cnarlnsimi
S. V Ihhi . 1. 1- .- h ... .. is. rhair-ms- n

nf The On in Ctiirlosinn" cron-mltu-

ihjt discns-dot- i and d l.tr-eil

th-i- t all iera:er of the Im il club
who pir.n io attend the convention
er.n tei Pullman rewrtatifflm if rhev
divide wllhiu lite i wok Hun they
it. n go. Gnu that llniarhin
It.' II. lira ban. uf I'liarlolle, dhislnnfaaiii I aeni V i Rait- -

My, Ik In piwlllon to offer all I'ull- -

uian iK'iHte-- fur I Ills chili, but
Ihu! it Would Ih- tmMisili!i I'm l:i- -l

niiiiini-i'X- f to net j " ions,
.mi! for in.'. i nnisnti all ywhWf who
an- coliitf have lami nskiil lo sign up
by wxl WrtlniMlayj

The Southern plans to run a spivial
train from Chnrlmte for the event,
anil In addition to the train siecial
Pullmans will be run on regular trains.
Occnjiants of the Pullmans can use the
cars in Charleston or cot reservations
at the hotels, as they

No report was made mi tin- - anoint
tunc coldest which was held with the
Salisbury Club during tin- months of
January ami February. The-clu- has
one who lias not heard
from during the aisl week ami il is
noi know n whciher he nllendr-i- l a mcci-Ill-

last week in some city oilier than
Concord. Ii was also slnled that the
Sei relary of the Salisbury Club is old
of lown this week ami Hie KtainlliiK "I
tli.it club is no: know n. is Is'lleV- -

iil thai not more than one point will
sepaiule the stillMling of Ibe two clubs
for the two months.

Miss Rltanbeth Uacey. member of
the faculty of the high school, sang
several solos, with piano accompani-
ment by Miss Margaret Hartsell. Thai
Miss Maccy Was heard with great

w:is shown by Ibe applause she
received after each ntnnlicr.

Miss Helen I'liliet'son, dressed as II

negro "mammy," nunh' a dwliled hii
with Hie club members. Ht

of favorite old-tim- e songs
and her parodies on several club
nn'iiiliri-s- . including !us Hartsell.
Shlpp Webb and Maury Richmond,
broiighl almost riotous applause.

BOMMi l,i:ii l Il l) IN
CITY OF WILMINGTON

"No Deeision" Art Recently Adnpied

l''r All of New ilamiver Cotuily.
.tirjy ta wt3e:nsa

X. "'., Miii-c- 8. T's
lAiMlig- - inaft ii ever fitilgeil

in W ilmington will be staged tonight
when Harry Sales meets .'rankle Lew-
is in a d no decision light.

Tile, bout will he staged under the
provisions of the reeonl law which
legRllzed "no declln" contests in
New Hanover county, uniler the sup-

ervision of a bning commiMion nam-
ed by the mayor.

Mnradei) Pellamy, local allornev,
and president of the Rotary Club,
heads the cninmissfnn, with V. A.
French, .Ir.. wholesale shoe dealer,
and president of the Kiwanis Club;
and Henry K. Ixmgley, a proualnenl
member of the Lions Club, its th"
other nienihers.

THE COTTON MARKET

There Was Renewed Covering by
Near Mont lis Shorts Today.

(By the ANMm-tfiie- Kthm.
New . March S. Tbere wns

covering by near months shorts
in Ibe cotton market this morning.
First prices were steady al an ad
vance of points on July, but gener-
ally 7 tn ixiints lower under realiz
ing and scattered Southern Helling.
These early offerings were very Quickl-

y; absorbed, however, mid within Ihc
ItrSl ball' hour May contracts sold up
to 31:47, points net higlie'r, and
all the old crop months made new
high records for the season.

Cotton futures opeued steady.
March 30.00; Mnv 31.18; July 30.35;
Oct. 20.73; Dec. 20.28.

With Our Advertisers.
When you do business with (thc.

Cilisens Bank and Trust Company
yon are dealing with ii group of busi-

ness counsellors sincerely Interested In
your Success,

.flco suits srat.isi to ,4.00; Knox'
hats sT.no to ss.nii; Superior union
suits and Hates Street shirts at
Browns-Canno- n Company.

reductions are announced In
a new nd. today of the Atlantic &

PaellM Tea Company. Head ad, care-
fully for price particulars.

i
Minnesota now has SL'.MOO miles of

Improved road, not including thai ad-

ded Inst season, nceordlng to the u

of Public Roads, which has
made a complete census in the state.
South Dakota has 2U.S7ii miles of Im-

proved road, not including that ad- -

filed last season.'

success. Tliose who have been bearing
the brunt of the battle for more than
30 years are hopeful that the co lege,
which is one of the strongest In the
state, will be bettor equtpped for the
great work that it Is expected lo hi
iu the future.

BY PAROLED PJ,
WHO ESCnPLuLAitH

Brother. Mother and Sister
of Secretar of State of
Tennessee Victims of Ne-

gro's Bullets.

DETAILS OK THE
TRAGEDY LACKING

l'osse is Now Scouring the
Country for Assailant.
What Caused the Shooting
Is Not Known.

Hi I ii Aamn-talt-- d Prraa.v
sii ncor. Telin., March ' Posses

fn ui Inilh Ibis and Willi nillj this
nmriiitig wire tin- hanks of
Calf Kill"i lli'.er war Spaiin I'm-

Lcui- - lii.ui.da-- . purobii con
id w ho ai .". 'u i. the mnriilng al-

lottempled o ujH' llu- lluslou
ih in. io- al ilie. three
mile- - inm In re.

The wounded include Sam Hasten, a
brother of I'.rlicsl X. Huston. Tennes-
see's Secretary of Stale. Mrs (icufgc
HasloH. Sr.. his unit her. Mrs. L. l
Sb.i-io- . a sisier. Tullns Tlomleli. a
Inn. living no the place, and anutber
:c. son also liviiii; on the plait, bin
vvhusc name is not known here.

Memls'is of the Huston family were
sitting up at the leilside of Mrs. Satu
Ilaslou, who was critically ill, when
it o o'clock in Hie morning someone

pnhl a visit to the corn crip and 'lit
said to have found the paroled convicl
there, lie was ordered away and left
without creating a disturbance. Ijitcr.
however. lie negrn returned and when
near Ihe house called mil. Members
of the family went tn the door and
MoiikIiis. who had armed himself with

hm mm. begun bring, it is reported.

HUSTON TO GIVE UP
FEDERAL POSITION

Rumor Says He Will Head New World
Commerce Corporation, Which Wili
Oral in Oil.

Illy Ilie Associated riena.l
Washington. March S. C. II. 1 1 us- -

Inn ol o suist m- sisrnlMi'i
of cotnujercc. is expected to attiMk ii
the near future lo accept the presi
dency of the World Commerce Cot
poration, a new oil company now he
lug organized in New iork and Pitts
burgh lor Ibe purisise ol acquiring
conl rot ol oil lands in oney.iiela anil
Central America and establishing a
shipping servii-- lo market the prod-
uct.

Mr. Iliistou would not eon linn re-

ports today that he actually had sign
ed a contract with the corporation, lull

he indicated that he might have an an-

nouncement to make before the end of
the week.

The organization ami Investment
in the World Commerce Cor

poration, it is understood, win ne on
an extensive scale. The company ex-

pects to laK-- in some organizations
which are now operating. Mr. IIus-lon'- s

salary is lo be several times thai
he receives as Assistant Secretary.

HEREIN RIOTS TRIAL
HALTED TEMPORORILY

Wife of One of Jurors Is lii, and Court
Was Kecesseu by Presiding Judge.
Marion. III.. March 8 I By the Asso-

ciated Press l. The second Herrin
liots trial wns baited today by the
illness of the wile of one of the jur-
ors. Judge 1. T. 11a it well announced
a recess a I the opening id the uioru-1- 0

ing session permit the juror to go
to bis wife' i bedside.

HARDING STOPS CRU SE
FOR ROUND OF GOLF

Chief ExeeHve Played on Melbourne
Country Club Course, Mrs. Hard-
in;; Greets' Brother.

I Ut 'lo- AHMueililt-l- l I'reHH. I

Melbourne. Fin.. March S. Coming
ashore here al noon today from his
vacation houseboat President Harding
bad a round of golf over Melbourne
country club course and then re-

sumed the cruise down the Indian
river. During the trip a stop was
made at Itoekledge. where Mrs. Hard-
ing was greeted by her brother, C. 1!.

tiling.

Heavy Frt-igii- t Loadings Continue.
illy (lie AHMOeloten t'reim.

Washington. March 8. Freight
traffic on railroads, according to re-

ports compiled by the car service of
the American Hallway Association, is
breaking rfll previous records for I Ids
season of the year. During the week
ending February 24, s'SO.t cars
were loaded with revenue freight, or
101,808 cars more than the total Wind-

ed during the same week lust year,
and 17Ldot cars in excess of the load-

ing of the corresponding Week of 1821,

Hank ol Fairinount Robbed by Bandits.
Cnrtersvllle, tin.. March IS.- -- Two

of the three bandits who held up the
'.a nk of Falruiount. at Fairmotmt. (la.,

about noon today and made off with
fLflQu in cash, wire captured in u

swamp near Falrmount this afternoon
nnd the money recovered. The men
wore regulation army uniform. A

third mnn with the suiomoblk1, In

which the robbers escaped has not
been apprehended.

There are concerns iu New York
which make a business "of supplying
"original sermons" In preachers ut a
flxed price per year.

Alt. r walking lmi mien Mr
nam I'nlriri Tt.oouin Howard Tn--le-

of A oil In Texan. lema nf Hie
Cana Matt aruile In the WnrM War l

in 'inronl on n -- bin l stup uyi-- U- -
f..n ii.nl inning Dm taatXfl-X- ' Wiles of.
hi bike.

Treafler l walking hi health
W deil. r.ieil and lairueil with i

iiqnld lire, dnriug Hm- - war, he wns re-

turned
'

tn .Vanerie.i. :.n i lii January.
!:'. waa giveu -- iX n .in III live
Hmvever. with but a small pa- -t Ull
of his elMinpn-iil ta-;- of walking i

HUMQ miles, he is. In perfect health,
has gainiil thirty pounds and has a

heM UBairttiral an In'h aud a half .

r than ii ever was.
"Pal." a l eiMMi, is his only inm

IMinimi. Ttk? com was cnplured in
Hie. swamp- - nf lvulsiami six months
ago. nud alreaily a mo--1 his cost

'

HUD TtVEMTURE OF

114 FOR MANY DAYS

Despite This Miss Evelyn
Lyons Chats With Friends
and Wants to "Get Out in
the Cold Air."

fltr the AMKoelftlei PrcftN.)

Kseanaba. Midi. March S. Miss
Kvclyn Lyons chntled eheerfnlly with
her friends today apparently undis-
turbed by her temperature of 114 dc- -

grees which has persisted tor III days.
She to 1m- resting better, a

said, and her pulse was nearer
normal. Dr. Hurry De.fnet reported
there wns no decrease in the thermom-te- r

leadings.
Miss Lyons ceased to caraplarn

Bgainnt lier confineiuenl today
IIioiikIi she prolested slie she
Would feel better il she was alloi ihI

In "get 0111 into I he cold air."

A "FIA " PREVKNTATIVK

Dr. Hair Has a Plan That Pulls the
Fangs of Flu.

Knyeltoville., Ark., March 8. "PnH-in- g

the fangs of influenza" bus been
the chief duty of Dr. Harrison Hale,
head of the department of chemistry
nt the I'niversity of Arkansas, who
has evolved a "llu preventative." thai
1m- - received national attention, dur
HM file past wo weels. I

. ,'a i.ifiiiena epidemic- - of
1018, Dr. HSle Hegih exjiCMmentliig
with chlorine, gas as the solution of
ftn genu cout ml. He experimented
with n group of forty young, men ami
women, and so successful was bis
work that only one of the number suf-
fered even a li;lil attack. The re
lilts formed the basis for several

articles in scientific and medical
journals of the counlry.

With i he start of the present epi
demic In Ibis stale. Dr. Hale again
got out his chlorine appartus and Is
now offering free preventative, treat-
ments to those who desire them. The
treatments consist of breathing a rati-
fied chlorine treated atmosphere in
the. chemistry building of the Univer-
sity.

From the start, mnny have taken
the treatment, the groups including
from 100 to 100 daily. Five minutes
a day in the chlorine air makes ,up
the treatment.

Although statistics are nil yd avail
able on the effectiveness. of the treat-
ment during I lie present epidemic, il
is believed I'niversity officials that
many days of school work already
have been saved by the method.

Dr. Hale, is compiling data on the
number taking treatment and it is
probable Hint the figure thus obtain-
ed will be published and Contributed
to the scientific records of the disease.

PROMINENT MEN OF
ROCKY MOUNT HURT

E. P. Bethune, VV. L, Edwards and L.
W. Murphy Injured When Automo-
bile Strikes Pole.

llljr the Aaaociated Prcm.)
Rocky Mount, March 8. E. P. Beth

une, local druggist, received Internal
injuries which are regarded by attend-
ing physicians as extremely serious,
W. I.. Edwards, another business man
suffered a broken arm. and cuts a limit
the head, and L. W. Murphy, also a
druggist,. who. recently came here from
YVehhm. a badly lacerated leg and
other cuts nnd abrasions, early this
morning when the automobile in which
they were riding crushed Into n tele-
phone pole while rounding u curve
on the Nashville highway a short dis-

tance from this city. The injured are
at n local hospital.

Mail's Neck Broken In Unusual Man-

ner.
Oreeuvllle, S. C, March 7. A

restless mule nnd n pbw line
habitually carried around his neck
yesterday caused the denth of Hamp
ton Poole, 54, of near Maul r in. in the
opinion of Dr. E. E. Hendrix, ma
examined Poole's body after he was
found dead In a field near his home.
The man's neck wns broken.

Poole, it twas said, habitually plow-
ed with the lines around his neck.
Dr. Hendrtx said that the only theory
he cou d advance was that the unite
hitched tO the plow jumped, jerking
1'intje in such a way as to bruuK ills
neck.

In FIJI and Snynoa It Is a conimon
practice to tattoo un the hand' of a
mother the dates of her children's
births.

A woman who died recently In an
English town had' lived In one house
for 70 yours, never sleeping out of It

a single night.

II

Officers Investigating Deaths
of Daniel and Richard
Make Public the Results
of Their Inquiry.

MEN TORTURED
rr IS BELIEVED

Heads Were Crushed and
Condition of Bodies Indi-
cate Bodily Punishment
Before Death.

Bastrop La., March 8. (By the As-
sociated Press) Persons who have
examined carefully the report of tha
pathologists on the condition or the
mutilated IsMlies of Watt Daniel and
i. r. Kieiiaru. touiiit in i.ase ..a
Kourcbe Deceiulier last, ami wTin
are fjmilinr with mechanical nevu-es- .

declared they believe they have Identi-lie- d

the "tort ore machine'' as
one of the many road or farm trncinrs
used throughout the parish.

Daniel and Richard were kidnapped
on Angus; LM. and nothing was heard
of them uniil four months later when
the two hodies were discovered in the
lake, and identified as those of the
missing men. the head of each was
rushed to a pulp the scalp and skin .

forming a sack containing the shatter
ed skulls.

The hands and feet of each had
been crushed off, and at equal

the lower legs, thighs, upper
ainis and forearms were broken. The
chests had lieen .brushed in. the ribs
turn from Ihe breastplates, and the
Itcsh mi the man identified as Daniel,
had hoi n forced In submit to a serious
surgical operation.

The pathologists testified at Ihe op-

en hearing In January that nn exam-
ination of the muscles al the stumps
of the legs and arms and t the frac-
tures indicated that the wounds bail
been inflicted before or just after
death, basing I heir opinions upon
trail's of blood found tn the muscles.
The heart of each man. they said, bad
been drained of blood, indicating that
virtually; all of ihc fluid had eicniied
from lleS bodies. '

About three miles from nstrop on
the high-
way is a huge tractor used to pull il
road scraper, a typical machine of its
kinW, propelled by a heavy duty gas-

oline motor.
The iron wheels are 7 or 8 feet in

diameter, while the rlrjs have a
width of approximately three feet.
Riveted to the rims to prevent the
wheels frc.m slipping in soft earth are
steel coats, the Width of the wueels
and about 15 inches apart.

The bodies apparently had been
stretched the full length when tiiey
were mutilated with the arms brought
above the head. Fractures of the
forearms were on a level with the
head and those who assert the bodies
must have been broken with a tractor
before they were stretched on the
ground and the machine run or pushed
over them. Such a machine as the one
near here, it is contended, would in-

dict sucli injuries, the hea"y cleats on
the wide wheels fracturing the arm
and ieg bones, crushing the head and
chests, and severing completely the
hands nnd feel at the wr sts and just
above Hie ank es where little fl?sh
prelected the bores.

It is known that the authorities
had received numerous anonymous
letters from plantation owners and
farmers in all sections of the state
suggesting thai n tractor miist have
Iveen used, nnd the arguments to sus-

tain the theory are similar to those
advanced here.

FUNERAL OF MRS. MARY
DANIELS IS HELD TODAY

Services Held iu Wilson anil Interment
Was Made in Cemetery in That City.

Ht the AaacTte4 it- -

Wilson. N. ('.. March 8. With hun-
dreds of friends nnd relatives in at-
tendance, the funeral of Mrs. Mary
Cleaves Daniels, mother of Josephus
Daniels, former Secretary of the
Navy, was held here today. Mrs.
Daniels, who was years or age,
died In Uoldsboro yesterday after a
long illness.

Services were conducted by Rev. 10.

H. Davis, pf Clinton, former pastor of
Mrs. Daniels, assisted by Rev. Freder-
ick S. Love, of Wilson, nnd Rev. C. L.
Read, of GoldsbViro. The services
wore held In Ihe Methodist church.

CON MALONEY HAS BEEN
CAPTURED BY FREE STATE

Maloney Is Deputy Chief of Staff of
the Irish Republican Forres.

Belfast. March 8 (By the Associat-
ed Press). Con Maloney, republican
deputy chief of staff, has lieen captur-
ed In Glen Aierlow. Maloney was the
successor of Llam Deasy, whose iieacii
proposals made while he whs a pris-
oner of the National army, were

by the republican leaders last
month.

Iiml;, n Lumber Plant Destroyed by
Flamea.

Charleston, S. c., March
ticully- the whole of ihc F. P, Burton
Lumber Company plant near Chorbn--

ton was ruzed by flumes here today
with a loss ot close to if hot exi
ing 900.000.' The. cause of the
has not been learned.

In play with 'PtCJand noi liking Ibe
nuns imik Hi.- cjm ii inn',, i, ii.m ai
his inntai Is- - Hie greaser gialtlnsl
his sword, and I grabbed my gun. bin
there wasn't anv flzht for at lhal
momenl Hit- - pt idr i and a sund ol

initio r- - rede up. Bad c. Iian.li. beoi
It. It was n M . al! "

Sergeant Tnahx -- ibl he de
light rxl to hear that I nkle Tenner w ill
fight here tonight. have stsn Ten
ner in action - a real two--

lighter " the. si if said "I
am lavlna over t,s. ibe Unit."

"Pal" seems io bf a eiuni nf mi'j' o ,'
iiilelligence and har ' rnleil much
leie--l during bis ): In re.

UUISMME TREATY IS

REJECTED BY TURKS

Who Signify a Desire, How- -

ever, to Continue Peace
Negotiation With the Al-

lied Powers.

London. .March S t I'.y the Assm iai-e- d

-- Prime Minisler Iti.nat
Law nnnoilllced il' the House uf Com
n ions io, lay Dial an nhVinl stauinenl
from the Krltlsh Btlthorilies at Ango
ra relayed by the Kritish high coin
inissioner at Constautiuople. was to
the eBfecl that the draft of the treaty
presenied at Lausanne was considered
unsuitable but that the grand national
assembly by a great majority had giv-

en authority In continue the peace ue
goliations.

MIMITY a.AI TIIK WOKK
OK IJttilSLATl BK IS OYER

Rtii Knrolliug Clerlt and Force Had a
"Mighty Gt!' Time."

ftnlelgh, March 8 Illy the Assn
tinted Press). Klgtilei'n girls, all ol

them pretty ste'nogfa pliers, and a lone
man, Thomas L. teekmore. enrolling
clerk, are 'miighty glad" the North
Carolina General Assembly is "no
more" for two years despite the fact
they have had a "iuighiy good time"
keeping their part ol ilie clerial ma
ehiucry running smoothly.

Tiled? They iy they are, be.

cause they have copied approximately
1800 bills introduced during the pres-
ent session of the legislature. Mrs.
Minnie Ibigwcll Fox, head of the. sec
retary of state's clerical department
has directed the work and as rapidly
as the documents have turned
over to the enrolling clerk they have
been copied iiml filed in accordance
with regulations, The force now is
engaged in finishing the journals of
the House and Senate.

The original copy of a bill, after It

lias been ratified, goes to the secretary
of the state fur filing in his office.
The original measure is sent to Miss
Carrie BfOugbton. state librarian, for
filing in her department. Both mea-
sures passed and bills defeated are
kept by her. One of the copies made
by the clerks of the secretary of state
department Is sent to printers for ox-tr-

copies to he furnished all mem-

bers of the assembly.
The steady "grind" of the wheels of

legislation during Hie first part of tlu
general assembly kept Mr. Creekmore
nnd his two ussistuiits. Miss Frances
McKenzie and Miss Gladys Dewar.
and several coypisIS busy, but during
the lust two weeks of the session, ful-
ly three-fourt- nf the total measures
passed were euncled, it was necessary
to add about ten more girls to keep
up with the sternly stream of bills.

SAYS VETERANS' SCHOOL
AT WAYNESVILLE POOR

Commander Lockhart Says the School
Lacks Equipment and Men Get No
BeneUt.

iBr the Amux-late- Fnna
Wilmington, N. C., March 8. The

veterans' school at Waynesvllle b
sadly lacking iu iilpment and tin
.'150 men In training there are deriv
ing but little benellt from their ef
forts. State Commander Lockhart, of
the American Legion, said last night.
The state comma inlet also announced
his' opposition to Ihe proposal to have
Ibe state grant a pension to veterans
of the world war.

The federal government and not the
stale, the' 'commander said, should
handle Ihe compensation for world
war veterans and Ihe state should give
all its lxmuses lo Confederate veter-
ans,

Young Man Killed by Train at Salis-
bury.

Salisbury, March 7. A young white
man. probably - years old, identified
by army discharge papers found In

his pocket as Vance L, Shuping, of
.Mo run n ton. was fatally Injured here
today, dying this afternoon at a lo-

cal hospital. The body Is being hejd
tonight awaiting Instructions from
Morganton.

Shuping was picked up by the side
of the Western railroad several miles
from Sullslmry. It Is thought he was
riding on lop ot a train and was
struck by the overhead bridge at
Ellis Street, rolling off the. train after
It had traveled several miles.

'unable of parrying several hundred
men, a li.iNNi-im- i Hiibmerslble liner has

doNigncd fm the French Naval
Ministry.

Britain's annual taxation per head
of the population now amounts to more
Uiau One hundred dollars.

ported briefly on the work earlier in
the day. The alumni and other friends
heartily endorsed the campaign at an

session, and Dr. John I..
(Morgan, president of the North Caro-
lina Lutheran Synod, brought the
cheering news that the church in this
slate was hack oft the college to the
extent ot one hundred thousand do!
iars.

l.usic "by the Lenoir college gleo
cluh gave enjoyment to the large eom- -

Danv at fhe banauet tables, around
which sat scores of Lutheran pas
tors from all sections of the state.

Dr. Peery announced that the

the auditorium tomorrow itfter- -

uun.
The address of welcome was de- -

IverpH hv LMfflTn. w n vT Vomit
who expressed the interest of Hick-
ory In the Institution.

Dr. Edgar W, Knight, professor of
education in the Cniversit v of Ninth
Carolina. represented Ot. E. C.
Brooks, state superintendent of public
instruction, and brought greetings
from the department and from iiesi-den- t

Chase, of the university, or.
Knightgave some striking facts about
educational progress in litis state and
told the part Lenoir college had iplay-e- d

in the program as a grade college.
Its graduates, he said, entered the
university for higher degrees and
were the equal of those from any
other institution. He complimented
the city of Hickory and the com-
munity, and declared it wns the
pleasure of the state hbard of educa-
tion and the university to cooperate
in every way with the denomlnaflon-i- i

schools In the state-Mrs- ..

W. B. Ramsay, former presi-
dent of the Community club, gave
hearty endorsement oL the college.

nd declared her belief that It wu a
great asset to Hickory. She asserted
that no church can afford to cut oft
the source of its leadership, and ap-

pealed tor unanimous support ot inc.
institution.

Dr. Kmibel pointed n picture of
moral lapse, economic exaggeration
ami decay of dogmatic religion since
the great war, and although he snow-

ed what soviet Russia was doing to
destroy all semb'ance of religion, as-

serted that even in America tncre
'is a tendency to lut loose from the
fundamentals of religion. io uitset

deuoml-- 1 b. Currell, former president of the
University of South Carolina; iMrs.
e. B. Meiutles, president of the d

jmunlty club, and othera.
ap-- 1 The name of Lenoir college tins

,een changed to, Daniel Rhyne
j iogy act of the general assombly
and this spring's graduating class

pro-- ! will receive diplomas from the grout-gram- ,

er institution. The feeling umitjit.
ajws that with the earnest backing of

the state synod and leading Lutheran
laymen In all parts of the union the.

Campaign next month' will bo a b'.g

io. i ... i... ...I. i ii... i
Ills pieioii- ue mu uvw luc nui iu

has awakened to 'the Importance oft
education, and of the part the
national college must play in th life
of the world movement. Dr. Knubel

to the friends of Lenoir
college to stand by It In Its great
peal. BKSertlng that the purpose of

is the cultivation of ideals
and that the movement in North
Carolina was part of the world

IThe program tomorroiw includes
conference of pastors and delegates
nt St. Andrew's church at 9 a. m.;
report by the "flying squsdron" at
noon; Lenoir pageant at Z p. m pa- -

rade ot Hickory alumni and
at 5:30 p. m.. and a ass .meeting

i In the auditorium at 8 p. m. At this
meeting Joseph D. Elliott will pre-

side, and iiddrevset: iu beha f ofthe
Hinxtil will bo made by Dr. William


